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Services resume in
Exwick Parish Hall THIS
SUNDAY!
See details last page.
We seem to live in a culture where people are easily offended. It seems difficult to make a
comment today without treading on someone’s toes. Do you find yourself becoming more easily
offended? How should we respond when we genuinely feel aggrieved by another’s words or
actions? Here is a short article by Leeza Awojobi. It’s worth reading a couple of times.
God bless, Peter.
People normally respond positively when I say I’m a part-time poet. But sometimes it’s met with
a patronising: ‘Oh wow – how do you make a living?!’ Or: ‘And what’s your proper job?’
I can be really tempted to clap back and defend myself; ‘Do you know how many people my
poetry touched at that gig last week?’ Or, ‘Do you know which organisations ask for me?’ But
God says that, ‘a person’s wisdom yields patience; it is to one’s glory to overlook an offence’
(Proverbs 19:11). How is it to my glory to overlook offence? Am I right to feel offended?
Taking Offence
Just as God’s character is summed up by his ‘glory’, our glory is when our character is like God’s.
It’s my glory to overlook an offence, because through Jesus’ death, God overlooks the offence of
our sin. I’m able to do this because, with my identity in Christ, I don’t have to make noise about
how much I’m worth. If someone doesn’t think what I do is valuable, it doesn’t change how
valuable I am.
God’s glory is to take the offence on himself, with grace triumphing over judgment. So, it’s right
for me to do the same. But that doesn’t make these encounters easy.
Giving Grace
‘Let your conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you may know how to
answer everyone.’ Colossians 4:6. If that person doesn’t value art as a worthy use of my time and
work, maybe gracious conversation involves pointing out their mistake. Or maybe overlooking
offence in that moment means I say nothing. In that moment, I try and pray to the Holy Spirit to
help me. But one thing’s for sure: my pride doesn’t have to drive my response. With God’s help
I’m able to overlook offence, look more like Jesus and respond graciously.

Online Service
Every Sunday on our
YouTube Channel: Exwick
Community Church
---------------------------------------

Online
Fellowship
Monday Bible Study:
This Monday, 12th October.
7:30-8:30 pm - ALL WELCOME! We will be
finishing our study of the Book of Acts. Before the
meeting, please watch Part 8 ‘Persecution Lies in
the City’ from ‘Dangerous Faith’
https://www.opendoorsuk.org/resources/dangero
us-faith/ , or read Acts chapter 20.
Then join us on Zoom:
https://zoom.us/j/92561117728?pwd=eUhMdUhp
MmlkVWQxYlk3dERjVFc1Zz09
ID: 925 6111 7728 Passcode: 576972

---------------------------------------

Sunday Share and Chat:
12–1 pm Everyone welcome! Join us after
watching the Sunday morning service for a
chat.
https://zoom.us/j/96462571023?pwd=YXJEcDNNSl
phUlBSY1phYms4bXFRUT09
ID: 964 6257 1023 Password: 477398

---------------------------------------

Friday Friendship EVERY FRIDAY:
Join in on Fridays at 10am for an hour of chat over
a cuppa (make your own!).
https://zoom.us/j/97278523026?pwd=bWtNVUIrQ
zlVdTNEbGVHMy9rMUNzUT09
ID: 972 7852 3026 Password: 527972

VERSE OF THE WEEK:
Speaking the truth in love, we will
grow to become in every respect
the mature body of him who is the
head, that is, Christ.
Ephesians 4:15

Good morning,
We have the builders in today to take up the
old concrete living room floor as it has sunk
about 2 inches and cracked up.
As a result the house is a jumbled mess. As I
look at it all, it looks a bit like my head at the
moment: a jumbled mess and starting to crack
up.
Then I read this in Isaiah 40:28-30 “Do you
not know? Have you not heard? The Lord is the
everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the
earth. He will not grow tired or weary, and his
understanding no one can fathom. He gives
strength to the weary and increases the power
of the weak.”
As Sir Captain Tom says, "Tomorrow is going
to be a good day."
God bless,
John and Dorcas

Sunday Worship Songs
YOU UNRAVEL ME WITH A MELODY
You surround me with a song
Of deliverance from my enemies
Till all my fears are gone
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God (x2)
From my Mother's womb
You have chosen me
Love has called my name
I've been born again into Your family
Your blood flows through my veins
You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
I am a child of God
B Johnson | J Case | J David Helser © 2014 Bethel Music Publishing

ENTER IN THROUGH THE GATES
Enter in here with praise
Come before Him come bring your song
We are His people He is our God
For the Lord is good and His love endures
His love endures (x2)
Forevermore His faithfulness it has no end
For the Lord is good and His love endures
His love endures
Enter in to His courts
Enter in with grateful hearts
Come before Him come bring your song
We are His people He is our God
Raise Your voice shout for joy all the earth
We sing a new song now we sing a new song now
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CROWN HIM WITH MANY CROWNS
The Lamb upon His throne
Hark how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own
Awake my soul and sing of Him who died for thee
And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity
Crown Him the Lord of life
Who triumphed o'er the grave
And rose victorious in the strife
For those He came to save
His glories now we sing who died and rose on high
Who died eternal life to bring
And lives that death may die
Crown Him the Lord of love
Behold His hands and side
Rich wounds yet visible above
In beauty glorified
No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight
But downward bends each burning eye
At mysteries so bright
Crown Him the Lord of peace
Whose power a sceptre sways
From pole to pole that wars may cease
And all be prayer and praise
His reign shall know no end
And round His pierced feet
Fair flowers of paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet
Crown Him the Lord of years
The Potentate of time
Creator of the rolling spheres ineffably sublime
All hail Redeemer hail for Thou hast died for me
Thy praise shall never never fail
Throughout eternity

Chris Tomlin | Jason Ingram © 2014 Open Hands Music
George Job Elvey | Godfrey Thring | Matthew Bridges

JESUS LOVER OF MY SOUL
All consuming fire is in Your gaze
Jesus I want You to know
I will follow You all my days
For no one else in history is like You
And history itself belongs to You
Alpha and Omega You have loved me
And I will share eternity with You

It's all about You Jesus
And all this is for You
For Your glory and Your fame
It's not about me
As if You should do things my way
You alone are God
And I surrender to Your ways
Paul Oakley © 1995 Thankyou Music

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES IN THE PARISH HALL
From Sunday, 11 October, starting at 10:30 am.
We are very excited to be starting up Sunday services in Exwick Parish Hall THIS SUNDAY! Places are limited, and
are already booked for this Sunday. If you would like to attend a Sunday morning service in the future, please
contact me, Sandy, at thesalisburys@blueyonder.co.uk or 01392-676968. You will also need to read the General
Guidance for Worship Services. Let me know if you need a copy. If you are very vulnerable, or have any
suspected Covid-19 symptoms, please do not book, and do not attend the services.
Rest assured, we will video the services and put them onto Youtube for everyone to watch. Please do bear with us
initially; there may be a delay in uploading the service to Youtube. We hope to be able to live stream the services
eventually. (If you have any expertise in this area and can help, please let me know!)

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR:
Hilary, who is now at home, and Jimmy and their family, John, Ena and Bunty, Bill
and Carol, Jessie and the Geelan family, Ann, Roger and Jonathan, Arthur and Liz,
Chris Eastley, Ken Derges and family as they mourn the loss of Jacqui, our students
as they face difficult circumstances with online learning and in their halls of
residence, some of them under lockdown and away from home for the first time.

Here is an update on the Tek Ura project in Albania.
We can give thanks that in despite the huge challenges of living with poverty in a time of
pandemic, we’re seeing deepening relationships. A deeper sense that the Lord of the
Dance not only leads us but is in the midst of us. He is with us as he invites our prayers.
For those in our cell church, prayer is not simply a last resort, but a loving promise from our
Lord that he will hear us.
Please join us in praying for those suffering from the coronavirus in Tirana, those caring for
the ill, those seeking a vaccine, and all others who serve in these times. Pray also for those
experiencing anxiety, and loneliness. It continues to be encouraging to witness new
members of our church reaching out in tangible ways to let our neighbours know that they
are not alone.
Here are some ways we have been able to respond to what God is doing: A local artist
gave her time to enable our community art project to happen. Extra volunteers helped with
the summer camp activities, food and games. We’ve received and distributed emergency
donations, food packages, hygiene kits and PPE that has benefitted more than a thousand
people, most of whom are without livelihoods. The generosity of supporters has helped 30
children to get to online school by sponsoring tablets. Local people who have stepped up,
allowing us to ‘extend the table’ to more people who were on the fringe of things.
Thank you for your prayers and donations!
Blessings, Dan and Annie Dupree

